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kTHAKD DESTRUCTION.
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MMIItJ WtMBMTOMM TlilTM fit--
SOUH, 9MXAM.

' M Sswwa DWl .Isrlrtgm (and
yfLlr LostS

,' f Mw tUMM file --lli?Jt
ij'.T i el tM PMUminflTltUim.

'$Ik VicmHHAi Tex, Auf. 2LA disastrous
riMllMm YWted this city ywlerday,

& lUMHwtraeUoa nd desolation in .'
4SKv The wind blew perfect

Ben Inn i About eeren o'clock tb)aw . . . ..
rrtMrawf an . poona paassDgvr tram,

'cvwWehweetUBdinf the depot, mi Diown
jrwnr on tne pisuorm. several psssasniKoro

on'tbe train but ell of tbem Moaned unln

i'in4. The freight depot and the Maaonl

fL,mu, Dow largo Dnuaun " "' """i, . while the whole colored Motion It almost
llterelly ewept from the earth Two church
teeptea were blown down and two ohurchea

nnroofed. The high eohool building was
considerably damaged. Altogether there
were about aeventy-nr- e houses corn-plete-

demollahed and 113 more or leas
damaged. Few buildings eecaped umnured.
Trees and moat et the shrubbery In the city
were blown down, and the streets were filled
with debris. Business was entirely suspend-
ed. The lose la roughly estimated at $100,-00-

Old citizens Bay that It was the most
terrible storm ever known In Victoria. The
telegraph wires are all down and there la no
connection south of here.

News from Cuero aay the atorm was very
dtsastroua to property there also. Advices
from the country say the atorm waa very
violent, damaging crops and destroying prop-

erty. A special train from Indlanola brings
the sad news as to that place. A relief
party that wont down on It reports the follow-
ing ; When the train arrived within tour
tulles of indlanola the tracks were washed
nut very badly and were partly gone The
party walked within half a mile or the town
In water waist deep and could go no farther.
They saw Mr. Clements across the bayou.
The bridge was washed away. It Is reported
that Uio lower end of the town Is gone, from
Mrs. Logns'to the Ice house, on both sides of
the street The wharf Is also gone. There
are supposed to be many lives lost, as many
persons are missing. The only body found
was that of the sister-in-la- of Mr. Hodges, of
Cuero, Texas. It was discovered this side of a
stream about two miles from town, lying In
the water by the side of the track.

Some houses were burned. The lire Is sup-
posed to have been caused by the lamps In
tbo railing houses. Among the persons
missing are Dr. Lewis, Capt Reed, Or.
Rosecrans, Mrs. Sheppard and family, and
Mm Uodges and two children. Henry
Sheppard was found across the lake, very
badly bruised, but still alive. Mrs, Max
Luther lost her two children. One or them
died In her arms.

Awful Storm on a North Atlantic Island.
Boston, Aug. 21 An Ottawa dispatch to

the A tlvertiser says a special rrom the gov-

ernor or St Pierre, Ml(., to the department
here gives an account of a most violent storm
which swept over that island on Wednesday
night, the fiercest known for a quarter of a
century. Buildings were blown down In
every direction and considerable damage was
done to the shipping. Two vessels were
driven ashore and wrecked and many men
were drowned.

rUC SEW HILL,

What tlio Silver Certificate el This Denomina-
tion Will Look Like.

Wahuinqton, I). C, Aug. 2L The print-
ing of the new ten-doll- Bllver certificate be-

gan at the bureau et engraving and printing
yesterday. Tbo design of this note, as has
alien. Jy been stated In these dlspatohes, in-

cludes a portrait of the late
Hendricks. The work is be-

ing executed on tbo new distinctive paper
which was manufactured expressly for the
new silver certificates. About five thousand
Impressions were taken yesterday, and as
each sheet contains four notes, 200,000 worth
of silver certificates, have passed through tbo
llrst process on their wsy to the pnblic
About thirty days will be required to finish
tbem and have them ready for circulation,
but It Is understood they will not be Issued

.before the middle of November when the
ones and twos are expected to be prepared
for Issue. The designs for the latter denomi-
nation are now being transferred to steel, and
the plates will probably be ready for the
printers about the middle of next month.
The design for the ten-doll- plate was com-

menced some tlmo before Congress author-
ized tbo printing of the new Issue of

It was deemed advisable to replace
the old design with the Hendricks note.
This explains why the largest denomination
is so much further advanced than the de-

signs for the smaller notes. As soon aa the
plates for the latter are prepared the full com-

plement of employes at the bureau will be
put to work to expedite their circulation.

VVMfMll INTO TUKUUDBUH,

A Ferry float Strikes the Ship VIoleuUy-- A
Man Drowned.

Nkw Yokit, Aug. 21. When the ferry
boitNow Brunswick, of the Pennsylvania
railroad ferry,came Into the Desbroeaes street

Up this morning, the engine refused to
work at the moment the pilot rang the
signal to "back water." As a result the
boat struck the piles at the entrance
to the slip with great torce. The
concession was so great that in the recoil an
Adams express wagon that was on the boat
near tbo chalnB went over into the slip.
Patrick McNulty, a deck hand, who attemp-
ted to atop It, went along. The boat crew made
every endeavor to save them, but were un-
successful. The wagon and baggage were
recovered. McXulty's body waa carried
away by the tide and was not found. A third
horse belonging to the Pennsylvania railroad
company want over too, and was drowned
in the general confusion.

Three Drowned, Tito el Them llrotbers.
Barbie, Ont, Aug. 21. Thomas and Wil-

liam Taylor, brothers, et Hillsdale, and John
Hamilton, H years or age, went out Ashing
yesterday in a rickety old boat on Air lake,
Aa tbey did not return, search was instituted
and the body or Wm. Taylor was found
standing upright In the water, one hand
grasping the fishing pole, while the line was
wrapped around his limbs. The bodies or
the other two wore found near by. Thomas
Taylor leaves a wire and four children) Wil-
liam was unmarried.

Drowned Id Swimming Frolic.
Hannibal, Ma, August 2t A coroner's

jury, which with closed doors to the publlo
has been for ten daya Investigating the death
et Mrs. L. C Evenden yesterday rendered a
verdict of accidental drowning while bathing
in the Mississippi river with her neighbor,
Mrs. Annie Iiaren, Robert W. Cash, recently
a candidate for mayor on the Republican
ticket, and R. M. Cheeaman, a prominent
business man. Both women were married, aa
are also Cash and Cheeaman. The party
bad gone down the river about three mllea
for a frollo and were bathing when the drown-- 1
ig occurred. Cash Is now chief of the Han-nlb- al

Are department and it la probable he
will be peremptorily removed by the mayor
who has been requested by a delegation et
citizens to take such action. Cheeaman, who
waa master-workma- n of Eureka assembly
Knights of Labor, was at 1U last meeting

from the order.

Kind Words For Coasnl Bingham,
WAiHtK't-row- , p. o., Aug. 21 Assistant

Heeretory et Bute Porter y denied the
published statement that th state depart.

t baa aay idea et demanding the reslgna-Ma- st

of Consul Blagham.ot la In any way dls--
I1..U1S1H. nssni uitur. Bin v.
is a man of oanabUtUaa tr hnn.i ...

iTlllr.. fc. ..- -. .. . . y.... M.W
TV "-- " "u wa tuuostccnfl- -UWttaaths moat cord Ul

, ism nun wMahfc baa pur.

COtVMOIA'M , XLKCTMC LIMIT.
Thirty Mthti for One Year From Oct. t to Com

,ROO More Light to be riaced at
arsTS T IThe ItateofSOSTirer Var. VC
ltegntar Correspondence of lxTiunitxnm.
ICoLitMMA, Aug. 21. An adjourned meet-
ing of Columbia rouccil was held In the
council chamber last evening with all the
members present except Mr. Ilerahey.

The property committee reported tliat pari
of the Insurance policies on the opera house
will expire on September S'th. The president
was instructed to issue an order for J3ft
for the payment of the renewal et the tire
insurance. The property oommlttoo were
Instructed to place an Insnranco of K,000
on the market house. The bids of the Colum
bia Klectrlc Light andl'ower company for the
lighting or tne borougu oi loiumoia wun
electric light were read and were at the same
rate as presented at the last regular meeting.
A motion was made by Kckmsn, that a con-
tract be made with the Klectrlc Light com-
pany for lurnlshlnR SO electric light", for one
year rrom October 1st, for J2.800, and for any
additional lights the town may want, at the
rate of ?11Q .t.1 per light per year. Carried
unanimously. The placing of more lights
about the town was thoroughly discussed
and Westerman suggested that council order
three more lights to be placed at Trent and
Mill, Second and Union, and Fifth and
Cherry streets. A motion was made by Mr.
Kckman that lights be placed at these points.
A vote being taken resulted as follows :

Atm-Cns- wnll. Eekruan. Edwards, Forty.
Mifllln, Musser and Westerman. Nays-- Mr.

Bucber.
A motion was made by Mr. Bucher that

the Pennsylvania telephone company be
taxed, for each pole within the borough
limits, f 1 per year. Carried unanimously.

A proposal was read from II. F. Bruner for
furnishing the opera house during the com-
ing winter with coal at the rate et J2.25 per
ton for buckwheat and 2.69 per ton for pea
coaL The bid was accepted. On motion el
Mr. Bucher that the solicitor proceed at once
to collect, by process of law. all Hens entered
ter borough taxes in the order in which they
have been entered, and also that liens be
entered on all borough taxes for the year or
1SS." unless tbey be paid on or before October
1, 1SS0, said liens to be at once proceeded
against for collection and the secretary notify
parties or the same. Carried.

The action or council at their last meeting,
or opening Cherry street, rrom Linoaster
avenue to Sixth, and Sixth street, from l,o-cu- st

to Cherry streets, was reconsidered.
Adjourned.

Among the Churches,
The Sunday school or the Church or God

will meet on Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
instead of P a. in.

No services will be held on.Sunday, lu the
Trinity Reformed church. 'Sunday school
will meet at t o'clock.

In the SL Paul's P. E. church services
will be held In the morning and ovenlnp.
Rev. Prof. Bird, of South Bethlehem, ulll
officiate.

Rev. J. R. ShofTner has returned home
from his summer vacation, and the regular
Sunday services will be held In the St.
jomvs L.uineran cnurcn.

In the United Brethren church, Rev. II. B.
Dohner, of Lancaster, will occupy the pulpit,
both morning and evening, owing to tne ab-
sence of the pastor.

Rev. C. E. Griffiths, pastor of the Metho
dist chuich, is absent from town, on his sum-
mer vacation. On Sunday the pulpit or this
church will be filled by Rev. D. T. Smythe,
el Quarrvvllle.

Rev. K. ILSneath will preach on Sunday
morning, in the Second Street Lutherau
church. The church will be closed in the
evening.

Town Notes.
The market of this morning was very

largely attended. On Locust street, between
Second and Third, over forty market wagons
were standing.

The bridge over the gutter at Locust street
and Bank alley has been In a dangerous con
dltlon for some time past. Work was com-
menced this morning In putting the bridge
In good repair.

In pulling down a large tree on Walnut
street, yesterday afternoon, a large rope was
nsed. In some manner the rope broke and
the men, holding to It, were thrown about
the street. Onooftbe number thought the
tree was falling and went up the street in a
hurried manner.

A number of Columbians went to Iao
caster to seethe game of ball between
the Columbia club and the Sam Fields
nine.

ItUCMOHB JIOIMIB.

Iteccut Personal Notes That luriude With
Them a (Julrt Wedding.

GnEUNc, Aug. 21. Mr. John Martin died
last Tuesday, aged seventy-seve-

Mr. W. fltnltb Hastings has been making
some raarkod improvements on his dwelling
in Fairfield.

Mr. Win. Borce Is building a house and
bam near Fairfield.

McSparran.t Co. are busy packing the pop-
ular " Old Colony " corn. They have made
a number of good sales ter future delivery at
good prices.

For a little variation we had a wedding
last Wednesday. Mr. Sanders McSparran
was the lucky man and Miss Bell F. Hides,
daughter of B. F. Sides, M. D., the other
party to the contract It was a quiet

in the atternoon,and they are
oft on a trip. We threw our oldest shoes
and whole bags of rice after them.

Mr. 1. B. Shank, who runs the coal and
lumber business at Peach Bottom, has control
of the steam ferryboat at that place. For the
last two years this boat and ferry have been
managed by the i'each Bottom railroad, and
was a nuisance. Under the control or 'Mr.
Shank the ferry has been doing a largely
Increased business and greatly to the advant-
age and comfort of the patrons.

August 31 an excursion will leave Peach
Bottom for Luray Cava

The burying ground at Chestnut l.evel,
known as the Old Graveyard, Is iu
a condition or disgraceful neglect
The weeds and grass run unchecked. The
tomb stones are leanlngand tumbling in every
direction, graves are sunken, making stumb.
ling places for any one brave enough to walk
through. There are men and women burled
there whose memory deserves better treat-
ment It is not good taste that makes fine
churches and neglects the graveyard.

Catflih as a Uau Halt,
from the Marietta lieglster.

Last week Messrs. Jo?. Miller and John
Engle were fishing. The supply of bait was
scarce, and the twain started for the York
county shore to secure on addition. Upon
nearing the Bhore a large water snake vtas
seen hwtmmlng In front or the boat ; the
snake swam to the shore and crawled out on
the bank. In its mouth was a tish ; Jos.
Miller struck the snake and it dropped the
fish and squirmed back Into the river.
Miller took tne fish a small catty "put
It on his line, and captured three bass with
it This Is vouched lor by both fishermen,
hence is reliable. It would be a good plan
to train a water snake to catch " catties " for
bait

An Inyalry for Twenty-Si- x Bodies.
Governor Paulson has sent a letter to the

oQlcers of the Susquehanna Cool company
calling their attention to the complaints of
the relatives el the twenty-si- x miners who
were entombed last December at Nontlcoke,
and asking If the company can take further
action toward the recovery of the bodies. The
State Geoioglstand Mine Inspector Williams,
in their reports to Governor Pattlaon, both
agree that further attempts at rescue would
be foolish.

Mr. Parnrll Thanks the Convention.
Mr. Parnell has sent the following cable

message to Judge Fitzgerald, the newly
elected president or the Irish National League
or America : " I thank the Chicago conven-
tion for its encouraging message. The rati-fle- a

tlon by the convention of our policy, and
the action and the order, union and modera-
tion of the proceedings have created a pro-
found Impression here, and will add great
atiength to our position."

Injury to a Horse.
This morning a boy in the employ of Jos.

Baer, the buckstor, drove away to deliver
some goods. Wlion be returned It was
found that the horse was sutlerlng from a se-

vere wound iu the shoulder. It was a hole
several Inches deep. The boy did not know
bow the injury was caused, but it Is believed
that he left the animal stand and another
team ran Into him. The wound looks as
though made with a wagon abaft The
horse Is a valuable one.

Taken to Lebanon.
Jonas l'elfler, the alleged accomplice et

Jacob Bcbeli, was discharged from custody
yesterday, but as soon as be stepped from the
?.rt.tb,e!7)ai?.houMhewMrrtxl by

of Police Fornwalt, or Lebanon. Peli- -,e V,wanJl?d. ta8re for a number of robberiesand the chief says he has evidence to convict

VKSamtSSSamm

AUGUST
johx a. sclkax.

The Latest Phase et the Trouble lletween
lllruteir and llaliteail.

Cincinnati, O., August 2U The Coin-merc-

Ometie this morning s eirently dis-

misses the belligerent episode between Its
editor and John R. McLean by the asumptlon
that the Issue Is now between T. C. Camp-
bell and McLean who has Indignantly de-

nounced the unwarranted use of his name
by the former.

The Sim also regards the situation lu that
light, and thinks It Is now decidedly a ques-

tion of voracity between Campbell and Mc-

Lean, which the announced principles of Uie

former require should be settled according
to the code.

John R. McLean, the editor and owner of
the Cincinnati Knqtiirer, is one of the richest
meu In bis section or the country. He is the
onlv son of A ashington McLean, whose pa-

rents came rrom New Jersey. The elder Mc-

Lean had florid hair and a high animated
temperament. He was an ardent admirer oi
Stephen A. Iouglas, whose cause be advocated
ter years. His wife was a Kentucky ladyor
great sweetness of disposition, but withal
Birong;Wm power. iuo coupie u&u uufciuiro
children. John R. was sent to Harvard, to be
educated, but as he found the curriculum too
irksome, he left that institution and spent
some years In learning by observation. The

was at this time being publish-
ed by his father and James ,1. Farran.
After being connected with the paper for
some tlmo the younger McLean was given
bis father's share in tbo concern and he soon
bought out the Interest of Mr. Farran. The
great success of tbo journal dates from
this time. Nothing thai could be done
to advance the Enouirer was omit
ted by the young proprietor and he used the
telegraph to an hitherto unknown extent, as
far as Western journalism weut. To this he
added rare business tact and an unswerv lng
partisanship that made his journal the favor-
ite among tne Democrats et the West. He Is
always zealous In advocating the cause of a
friend and is an outspoken decisive enemy.
He remained a bachelor until Oct. 1SSI, when
he was married to Miss Emllv S. Beale, the
daughter or General Edward F. Beale, who
is noted ter bis ultra American views.

During and following the election or l5S
the name et Mr. McLean was mixed up
wltli the election frauds and it was ru-
mored that he wished to succeed John
Sherman In the United States Senate. The
affair at the time promised to end in a gen-
eral riot, but It was finally smoothed over.

A OV3IDKRLASn 8CANDAU
vCiiyYVin. Horner sought to Kill Dr. Madden

on the Street.
Cumberland, Md., Aug. 21 Wm.

Horner, a well-know- n buslnoss man of this
city, met Dr. Madden on the street near the
postolllce about nine o'clock last night and
opened flro upon him with a thirty-eigh- t

calibre bull-do- g revolver. The first shot
struck the doctor on theforebeadandglanced
off , the second entered his right side. The
doctor then grabbed the pistol and a police-
man arrested Horner. Madden's wound,
which is serious but not necessarily fatal
was probed but the ball could not be found.,
Horner was locked up, He declares he In-

tended to kill tbo doctor, who ho says at
tended bis wife professionally and annoyed
her. There Is considerable scandalous talk
atloat about tbo relations of tbo parties.

For Embctilenieut and Forgery.
New York, Aug. 21. The American

Surety company,of New York, caused the ar-

rest y et John A. Uamley, tbo abscond-
ing manager of the olHce of the United Lines
Telegraph company, at Tolode, Ohio.

The Surety company, who have been look-
ing for Hamley Hlnce last March, have

an Indictment against blm for ember-7leme-

and forgery. Ho will be taiteu to
Toledo for trial.

Good Ganniiig.
Jacob F. Wolfer and Harry F. Rudy re-

turned from a two days' bunt In the vicinity
el Andrews Bridge. They brought with
them twonty-llv- e groundhogs, eight opos-
sums and thirty-thre- e doves.

John Cllno, Charles Franclscus and Frank
Clark killed seven groundhogs and twenty-fou- r

doves on Thursday.
Yosterday George Hclse, Henry Denlinger

and Samuel Dlller wont down the county
and killed thirty-fiv- e doves.

Picnic at Slonuttlretna.
The Homo lltorary society, ofMIUersvllle,

arrived in Lancaster at an early hour this
morning, and loft In Uio News express at
Cj for Mount Gretna, where they are spend-
ing the day. There ere about one hundred
of thorn, and they took with them an abun-
dant supply or corambvsry stores, besides a
string banc! to furnish dancing music

Charged With Libel.
Olllcers Barnbold and Weaver drove down

to New Holland this morning to arrest
George Ranck, editor and publisher of the
New Holland Clarion, who Is charged by
Mary Wise with malicious libel. The al-

leged libel Is contained in a squib printed In
the Clarion on the 7th Inst

Orphans Home Anniversary.
The anniversary of the Bethany orphans'

home, at Womelsdorf, will be celebrated on
next Thursday, August 2Cth. The celebra-
tion this year will be unusually interesting.
Excursion tickets will be sold for that day,
and a number of Lancastrians will attend.

Two Ohio Expression.
Prom the Baltimore Sun.

" " Is a new word
which originated in Ohio, because the Idea it
designates finds In that state the most con-
genial climate. A "get-her- e style" Is an-
other incomparable Oulo product.

Au Officer Will Protect Them.
As several potty larcenies have taken place

recently at the store or Williamson k Foster
on Saturday ovenlngs when they were
crowded with business, the firm have se-

cured an olllcer who will be on duty every
Saturday evonlng during business hours.

Ki plosion of it
Last evening a gasoline lamp owned by

Edward Ranslng, who has a fruit and vege-
table stand at the Eastern market, exploded
on the pavement 1 1 caused considerable ex-
citement, but no damage was done.

Telephone Connection.
The Children's Home, South Ann street, Is

connected with the telophouo exchange,

Worklnguieu's Annual Cheap Excursion.
To Atlantic City on Sunday, August SMi, via
Philadelphia & Heading ltallroad. Pare for the
round trip only riTi. Special train leaves Lan-
caster (King street) at 4 03 a, m.; Upper Depot,

a. in ; Columbia, 4 05 a, m. Special train re-
turning tame day, leaves Atlantic City at 0
o'clock p. m. Tickets for sale at all stations.

augxl.'ilAia

Awnaeiuenu.
" Our Jonathan." On next Wednesday oven

tng, William Moore, supported by liella
Vtvlan, will appear la Pulton opera house
la the very runny comedy, enUtled "Our
Jonathan." Of H the Wheeling Utgltttr
eayts "The play Is extremely funny,
and the general verdict of the people last night
was that the performance was Immense. The
songs, dances and comical sayings of Mr.
William Moore, la the character et our Brother
Jonathan, and Mlia Delia Vivian, the dashing
sonbrette, as Bettlna Almarsn, received ncor
after rneorr," A fsature of this show U the

funny street parailo which will lo maJo at
noon,

"JtouMil to Huccttd."-1h- ii hvnsatlonal nielo-arato- n

will be played at Fnlton opera hone on
Thursday evening by Henry tcnl Parker's com-jn-

The New Tork JlrmUl ays of the piece
"Its story Is well worked out t Ibe situations
are startling and effective, ami there arc some
very amuslug and fairly original raanctors In
the cast. It was on the whole well noted last
c enlng, the comedians making ih'cuW hits."

".Viirtcj t CV." Among the best companies that
vlilt Lancaster are those of Mr Arthur Kenan's.
He has always pleased the people, and ntnnug
the comedies whloh hl troupes hire given here
wore " J ava " and " Wo, Us A Co c it Friday
evening his company will play Auutln Daly's
ramous snecess. entitled" Mancy A In. which
Is said to be Uie newest and best comedy ever
produced at Daly's theatre.

A Healthy IkMly and m Cltartleail.
tf Indigestion, constipation and blllotKiirss

torment the body, the head cannot le clear.
Theo disorders react upon the brain most hurt
ruuy,aua produce a cloullM-- t In the organ of
thought not experienced by healthy man
Happily these bralu oppressing maladies may
be entirely dispelled bv that peerless nlteratlxo,
llostettcrs Stomach Hitters, which cheers, re-
freshes and Invigorates the bmln and nerves,
whllo It regulates the organs of digestion, as-
similation and billons secretion It expels tlin
morbid humors whtchpoUont he system through
the bowels and urinary passages, and everts a
ixjworfut Invigorating Inflnenco as well Its
cathartic action Is never irritating, violent or
palntul, but even, natural and progressive. As
nn appetizer and sleep promoter, the Hitters Is
unrivaled i It mtttiates the lnnnnltles et age,
relieves theattmfnts peculiar to the gentler tux,
arrests premature decay, and builds up an en-
feebled physique. augbuo--

MAUKET8.
fbtladetpbla frodoee market.

PstLADSLraiA. Aus. Si Flour firm. Sales
el 'At) barrels. Mlnn-oaker- n; Ponnn.
family at n TS4JI Western at ft iHl V" Pat-
ents, 14 SOO510.

ltyo flour unlet at MOW 10.
1 p. m.. call Wheat Aug, SJkc : Sept,

Sf,c i Oct.SJiJc ; Nov , iwxe.
Corn Aug., Met Sept, Jicj Oct., Rlcj Nov.

SIS'c.
Oats-A- ug, 55c.; Sept, JJ'Jc; Oct., 3VXc;

Nov.,V.c

New Tor Produce Market,
NbwYokx, Aug. St. Flour market firm bnt

filrt Tine, 12 uw fin; Supornne, si no: soj
Common to Hood Extra Western, t2(VrJT0t
Uood to Choice xtra Western, II OuGJ 00;
City Mill Kxtras, si OJOI U for West Indies;
Minn. Kxtra, I? foa3 oJi Extra No, 2, ! 6.HJJ K
Uood to Pancy KxtraSwto, jJGOQJ w : Common
to Pair Kxtra Ohio, tl 50QS 2V.

Wheat NalKed state on spot fttd'Hc t No. 1

White, state. M"c No. No. 4 Ited, Winter,
Sep.. R'e ; Oct.. '.m'ic

Corn No. i Mtied,ca,sh,:nc ; Sept , We.
Oats No. I White state, spot, liitlVs No i, do

J9c.
Bye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Pork dull; New Mess. IllOll
Lard-Sep,t- ;.M Oct.i;!-- .
Molasses dull; 17c for W test lulling

stock ; Porto Klco, &y)c.
Turpentine Urmil ttc
Kosln dull t strained to good, II HVJ1 CV
Petroleum dull i rcOned tn cases. Mo.
Frelghts nominal; grain to London, KC
Batter Market Urni; New Western

creamery, .itr-'c- .
Cheese dnll ; Western Choice, Qc.
Kggs anil; State, Western. 1IK(J

15Scsugar market dull : ttoflnod cntloaf, n-i-

O'l WM; oranulatcd,tXc.
Tallow firm ; prime city, I'te--

CorTee quiet ; fair cargoes at 9cmceateadv; Carolina and Louisiana, common
to fair, JKQ'c t ttango.n, I'ia'Hc

Chicago MarKet.
CanoAoo, Aug., 21, 9JO a. m, Markat opened ;

Wheat Aug., TTJic Sept, 7c ; Oct, ,c ;
Nov.. KJ'ie.

Corn aept., llWei Nov. 41.;c.
Oats Aug., MHc ; Sept., 'KSct Oct c.

Pork-ep- u, ) 54 : Oct, J 0 :yt
1 .ard Sept, t; 40 ; Oct, to si.
UPjs-Se-pt, to 1SX ! Oct, to or.,

cxoeisa.
Wheat Aug., TS.'JC j Sept., 7s;c ; Oct, art.c;

Nov., sJJc
Corn August HMc; Sept, 4Jc ; Oct.,

UHc: Nov., ttcOats Oot, 2:scPork Aug, av tSM ; sept, t) C1H ; Ort ,

Lard'-A- ug, 17 5TK i Sept., 17 4 J; Oct, fl M s

Nov., 4 SO.

Klhs-A- ug., as 15 ; Sept, IS , Oct, 5 10.

nrain and rrovuiona.
rurnlshod by S. K. Yundt llroker.

Csicaoo, Aug. 21,1 o'clock p.m.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork.

August -- 77K 4l!i ;,; . . 7 3TK
September 7s2 4iJ 27 u.m 7 40
October w) iVi V,i 0 7S t. 5.J

November rrl ii
December ?ly,
May iJ nx sj; ...

ueculpta. Car lou.
Winter Wheat - .
Spring Wheat 4l
Corn Hi
Oats ''.'
Kye M
Barley HI
Oil City

Crude Oil c.t
Head.

Bscelpbi-HC- BS 10,i"

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. tu.
Wheat Corn. Oau. Pork. I.ard

August 77J. 4i; at 7 ei 7.S7K
September. 7S; i'I u K 7 40
October suS 44, ?',', 72.S B 3.1

November 4J r. tlX
December.. .... M
May W, Wt
OU CltT

Crude Oil 'i

XJve Stock Markets.
Cntcioa Aug. he Zrorr' Journal reports

CstUe Keeolpts, 7,70o head ; shipments. A7W ;

market stronger; shipping steers, U7) to l,.Vn
as. t 5.1Q5 2u: stockers and feeders, ri KXTI 1:
cows, bulls and mixed. 1110(25 3); balk, t2U(t
3: through Texas cattle, strong; steers, fJ wi

BIU; western rangers sieaay; natives and
halt breed". 1KXI25: cows. II7W31U w Intered
rexans, SHfusu.

Hogs UecelptJi, U.oo head : shlpmonts,
4,000 ; market slow and prices steady ; rough
and mixed, S4 OoCl 75; light II 0ufl4so: skips,
ri 5031 75; packing and shipping.

Sheep Heoelpts, 2.&U0 bead , anipmunu, 4'0 ;
market slow, but steady; natives, V--ii Texans,
I1753J. lambs, SIS4 7V

XaST LraaoTT Cattle receipts, 437 head :
shipments, 71S; market nothing doing, all
through consignments no shipments to New
York

Hogs receipts, 2.1(0 head ; shipments. l,vo :

market Itrm : Phlladalphlas. SI i05 10;
lorkers. It 70al Mrasser-"- , l 25l UK Ship
ments to New 1 ork, 1 carloads.

Sheep receipts. 1..VU nn: shipments. l.'(i;
market t rm on good and a shade higher ; com-
mon unchanged.

Haw Tora Mtoca.
Kiw Yoaz, Aug. 21 Wall street m.

Money loaned at SO'1 per cent rorelgn ex-

change quiet at M S2KOI 81K: Governments
firm; Currency S'a, tlW bid ; 's coups. Ili.J-- i

bid ; IK'S IHOJi bid.
The stock market this morning opened strong

and on a buying movement which began at the
opening and continued with inoro or less vigor
throughout the first hour. Prices advanced Y,

to H per cent. From 1 1 o'clock u p to the preaent
writing the market lias been dull nndfrature-lets- ,

but the early Improvement has been stead-
ily maintained.

Stock Markets.
quotations by Uood, McQrann A Co , ban kers,

Lancaster, Pa,
WBW TOOK LIST. 11 A. K. 12 M. 3 F.M.

Canada Pacific.....
C. C. C. I !"4 6sW
Cot Coal 27K
Central Paclfla 4fli
Canada Southern 45 HJ. 4H.
Cht., Bt L. A Pgb.
Denver A Uio Grande
Del .Lock. Wectern. 1'il
Xrfe... ,,,,,,, .(... 3i4 w?s
Krtoia l'"5.
New Jersey Central 54
K. A T .. siK 31 SI
Lou. N
Lake Shore
Michigan Central., Kl .
Missouri Paclflc
Northern Paclflc 27
N. P. Fret
Me IT aaaea .US, 1IJ)J iis'2
New York Central iiKast Tenn Com ., (i l. o
Omaha 4i;
Oregon Trans 32 3
OntarloA Western
Paeiile Mall K)
Kochester Pltuourg......at Paul.......,.,..Mf w
Texas Paclfla M. lty 15
Union Pactflo. '. V M
Wabash Common.......... m Wi
Wabash Prolerrod 31V 31
Western Union Telegraph.. 65V 65
WestShore..... KrS 1U1H

mtADILnUA ttST.
Lehigh Valley M
H--, NTY.APblU
Pennsylvania , A7V

Koadlng. 13V, .Ha liCJ
Lehlga Navigation siiiHestonvtile
PhlladelphU Krte . ...
Morthern Cent ...
People's Passenger.......... ...
aaiuouuM'mi ce.OU,.,(t,.,llt...H..II aty, f.--j ss

Local ajtoaas ana lianas,
Keported by J, H. Ion(.

Par lAst,
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cant, lsuo..,,, ,. 100 107
" " 16. 100 MP

4 School loan 1U9 106
" 4 - lulorsu years 109 101
" 4 " In 6 or a) years, leu Ha

' 4 In 10 or years. 100 106y
Manhelm Uorough loan,..,..,..,. luo 1

babv arooaa.
First NaUonal Bank.... too 9
Farmers' National Hank tt 115

Faltoa National Bank HO 191
Laneasur County National Bank 60 Ha.60
CalumblaNaUonsUaak.,,,,M.., lou too,
OlMrlMl4kMMatiAwaIlMwk .W Us
,f 4 t f

Kphrnta National Itank loe jss
First National ltank,Colnmlita , HO M
First National Itank, Rtnuburt; U IS
First National Itank, Marietta....,.,., 1(0 sncUW
First National Itank, MU Joy.,,,,,..,, in) 1M.
Llllta National Hunk..... , no yi,
Manhelm National Jiank lit) lei
Union National 1'Aiik, Blount Joy.. .. to Hi

New Holland National llank liu 1SM.M
Hap National lliuk , mj no
UnarryTlllo National Itank liu 110
KlltalMjthtnwn National bank. Ill) 111)

Motlhorn National llank 1(0 1SJ.!
strasriKS btooki..

ltlttSptlnir A lloaver Valley 800
ltrtdcoiMirt A llorsoshoo.. MX Sl.W
Columbia A Chestnut Hill VI K)
Columbia A Washington HOB
Conestogn A Hlg Spring , 11
Columbia A Marietta ,,, 25 lti
Maytown A Klltabelhtown '2 4U

Lancaster A Kphrala .,. ,, l
Lancaster A willow stieot...strastHirgu kllllport
Marietta . Maytown,... !3
Marietta A Mount Joy ,,, aM)
Lane KIUabnthtnn A Mldillotnwii llU 70
Lancaster A Frultvtllo hi M
Lancaster A l.ltlti..... ,,, 7;
Ksst HmndywlnoA w uvnesburg Ml .
lincHSier a h iuuuumowu. .,, .,.,,, 107.60
Lancaster A Manor.,.. Ml 1M
Lancaster A Manhelm ai sue
Lancaster A .Marietta at
Lancaster A New Holland ..,, loe n

MiscaiLaKsova stwis.
It. II M 1.13anarryvlile Street tar M B.VM

Inquiring Printing Company M el
Gaslight and Fuel Company it 2S
8teruns llouso (llondsi lu' ll.'J
Columbia Oas Company a
Columbia Water Company . U lu
Susmiehanna Iron Company too
Marietta llollow-war- o , U si 0.10
steTens llon.... , M l
Millers vlllo Normal Hcbivil . .3 is
Northern Market . w 81
Kvstern Market . M W
Western Market . M WM
:.ancator City Street Katlw ay Co.... . no
Oas Company fkmds , . liu liu
Columbia Uorough llonds . uu lul
Lancaster A Susquehanna , an so
Lancaster A New Danville . itUuarryvllle U. K.. Ts. . liu lli.TS
Heading A Columbls It U..&S . US) 100.75

Iloutenont Market.
DUKV.

Creamery Dnttur .... loe
Hutter w S ....13O150
Dutch Cheese V lump..... ,..., Htioo

rorLTar,
Spring thickens, ) pr. .

Chickens pair (live). ..AKtti.ooo
Y colcleaned' ....40CMX)

alMILUKlilO.
Apple llutterrt qt So
Kggs) dot ISO
Honey V B sic
Lard r loe

raciT.
Annies V Kbk
lUnanas yidoz HJiV)
Cocoinuts, each ..HJloo
wmons not '.'V!
Oranges V do
Huckleberries V qi ...fsflnc

vst.Kr.iai jA.
Cabbajro V head Ul0o
lkvets V oh MIOc
Cauliflower, pr. hd lOthnc
Sweet Potatoes V S pk . ...'AXtUO
Turnips ft S' pk liJreus y 7 pa... lcNew Potatoes, Kl'k... "(iic
Cuqsunbor W doz. iki:c
Tomatoes T ,'i pk loo-a-

lteans V a uk . . . . ItfNJ
Sauashes i doz JVt
onions H pk .....?3c
New Corn V do ..,'.100 lie
Cantelopes ...,10C
Watermelons. .... 2Jfl(V
Egg Plants 50.00

ruCR ANDomm
riour V bbl ... 14.75
Fancy Itoller Hour... -- sat)
tthent ....'jor!Oats 41QI.V3
Corn .'O.V3

esc
uRissca.Havporton 115017

Cloverseed W bus tJ.(i)
Timothy V bus tileHerdUrass V bns IL50
Orchard Ur&ss V bus i50
Mixed LawnOrasses , bus M.00
Hungarian Urass v bus 11.20

iflPU.
Halibut V ft 15O20O
Catfish Si ijo
Fresh Mackerel p loe.
Ulamsporlui j
Sea Hass 10a
liluettsh 100
Sturgeon 10c
Flounders nc

Mjsir Avrr.iiTtsriiKSTB.

BAKINO POWUEK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

and wnolvtnmonejs. Moro eco-
nomical than the ordltiai) kluds, and cannot be
sold In competition vlth thouultltudnot low
test short weight alu n or phosphate powders.
Bold onlv in earn. UoTiL liastsa PowossCa,
108 Wall Street New York. w

PI KUCSALKOFOIIK) linilSr.S. ON
MONDA.AHOUSr21.1i:, will be sold atI) lagan's Bale StublB. Market sireet, rear of

McUrann Home, Lancastrr, Pa, a carload or
OHIO HOUSK.H ; among them tomn very ne
Drivers and No. 1 Workers j as good a carload as
waa ever brought to fnle at I o'clock.

ltd1 HAN1KI. 1.0(1 AN,

PUHL1C SALi: ON MON DA V, At'CII'ST
1JI Kast Frederick Uriel, Honse-hol- d

and Kitchen Kumlluri-- , conslsllngor Mar-h- ie

Top nnd other Tnblns, Sideboard, Cane
WlmUor Chairs, Singer few log Machine, Barber
Chair, Cup Case and Pole; Tubs, flaskets. Glass
and oneensware. P. II. WILHKLM,

ltd Auctioneer.

T1IK HKOULAK MONTHLY MKKTINO
the American Mechanics Kulldtngand

Association, will I Keiilnt solicitor w. II.
Ueland's offlce, ilK Snnlh Duke street, on
next jiionaay ereiunir, Aug. fti, at 7K o'clock.
Money to loan. Ull IN II. UKHM,

It Secretary,

HOT LUNCH I HOT LINCH I

Mock, but the Original Chicken Corn
Soup for Lunch, at Illaslnger's Manor Hotel, N01.
217 and 219 West King street, opposite Lancaster
Ulnk. Itletf-r'- Welncrand Wacker's Kxport
Ivor draw 11 from the keg

81,000 KEWAKn
Por any casn of Kidney Troubles. Nervous

Debility, Mental and I'm "leal Weakness thatjiuja.iju iiiiinj, uiiAjLiia rant to cure.
Sold by druggists, U cents.

JIEItll MED. CO.,
No. 15 North 11th St, Phlla., Pa.

Circulars free. tnar20mdTn,TbA3Aw
VrOUKASONAHLK OFKKU ltKFl'SKD

rou any kind or
SPRING OR SUMMER GOODS.

They must be sold to make HOOM POK WIN.
TElt GOODS, ladles' and Gent's Purnlslilng
Goods a specialty, at lIKCHTOLD'd,

No. S2 North Queen Street,
Slenot the Illg Stocking.

P. 8. Homes and Choice UulldlngLoU In good
location ter sale at low prices and easy terms.

FULTON OPKRA HOUSK.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUO 27, 1803.
KVP.NT OP 'I UK SEASON! BIJCCKSS OP

UOTH ItEMlSI'HKItKS I

ARTHUR REHAN'S
Company of Recognized Come Mans, In AUU US- -

TiN HAH 'a Latest nnd Metrlust
Success,

"NANCY & CO."
Direct from Daly's Theatre. Now York City.

JCESKKVKD SEATS 75c. and I1.C0.

Balo or seats will open Monday morning, Au.
gust 23, at opera houe ofllcs. u21-e- t

ULTON OPKKA HOUSK.E
UNUSUAL EVKNT t

TJWHSPA r WENixa, a va. go, 1SSC.

First time In this city or the Latest New York
and London Success,

Sound to Succeed.
Under the Management or 1IKNKY DOKL

PAUKEIt.
Tho play will be produced In this city with all

the original scenery which marked IU success-
ful production at Nlblo's Garden, Now York
City, and with a cast of unusual excellence
twenty people in all. We carry our own

littASS HAND AND OHUHKBTKA.

ADMISSION !77.7..M, W OKNT8.
UKSEBVJCD BEATS ,....,,.75 CENTS,

Mow ea sale at opera bouse, a21--

jrjrir AnrMMTIBKMMMn.
IRANI) I.l'NOIt AT th'kTcooi'kr

V.S llouso this evenln
JOSRPIt UMIU.IC. Prm,.

SPKOI.U.NOTICK. remaining unpaid anor
SKPl'KMIIKIt 1st, 1K PRIl CRNT. will beadded. H.O. MAUS11 AI.ITrasm-er- .

aug.'lMdU No. u centre Huar.
At' Kit KKAUT LUNCHS and n Halite for too Hosts nt Nelmer'a 8a

loon Tills KVa.M NO, corner Orange and Water
street. Il'ghest nud lowest throws take the
goal. U

HRL1' WANTKD.
about to largely Increase the work,

lug force t all I hose desiring employment will
register their mines at theft WATCH rAL'TOItr.

rr.n i :ta ii ,k .soup lunchTONKIIIT,
ntlhs'.t. t'hsilcs Hotel, No. 11 last Chestnut
street. UKOtlUK It.OUl,

lt Proprietor,

M1INS MAHOli: Hl'URIUKll WILL
resnmn Insiructtnns In Instrumental

.Music SKITK-MUK- l. A few new scholars dC'
sired.

aug'21 3ttlS.ll NO. 116 SOUTH 1HJKK 8T.

MOCK TURTLE SOUP TIIIH KVKNINO
the Kagln Hotel, corner Orange and

Vorth (Jueen street Kochester and neiaor s
noer on lap A.C. HAIITKH.

ltd Proprietor.

LUNCH t LUNCH I

Soun this (Saturday) evening at
the Kxcolslor Halt, Kast King street

ltd CHARLES VOOT.

INCH t LUNCH I

Saner Kraut Lunch this evonlnir at the
Southern Kvchange Hotel, corner South (Jueen
ana muiuio stn'ots. uocnester ana atirennrs

JOHN II. IIOHUKB,
ltd' Proprietor.

tFTn (. 1 l"iH'XCH CORN
JLJ soup this (3numl.iv) evening, at No. 113
North Uuren strit. i;. ivovniers auu mw. xv.
llelb's ork 1!. er on draught,
ltd' CMATTKItS.

BIO SAC Kit KR.VUT LUNCH
at the Penn Square ltestanrant

(undorlltrsh's llitll'llngl. Centra Bauate, Oys-
ters, Clams, Crabs, Ac , In eery style. Lunch
everyday. UKO. SCHKKTZ.

It Proprietor.

G RANI) CONCF.RT

THIS EVENING,

Maeuuerchor Garden Hotel.

f I jtdles and lirntleiian are Invited.
It KM1L HBUMANN, Prop.

AT A Sl'KCIAL MKKTINO OF TUF.
Hoard of Directors or the Lancatlet Home

Mutual Flro Insurance Company, held at their
onice. No. 137 Kast King street, August lath,
1?'--, Christian Oast presiding, the following
resolutions wpro adopted

Itetalirit. That the deaUi et iter. W. T. tier
liard has removed rrom this Hoard an experi-
enced and active member, who was lu nrst
President, and who-- o wisdom exerted a salu
tary Intluencenpnn Its management, nnd that
by his death this Hoard has sntrered both a per-
sonal and oniclal loss, which words can but In-
adequately express.

ll toll at. That this Hoard attend the funeral
of our r In a body

Jiuoltfil. That these resolutions t e entered
upon tbo minutes of the Hoard and published in
mo uauy jwpcraui ine cuy ami a etipy lurrri.i
transmitted to tbo members of the family et the
deceased.

CHU1STIAN OAST, President
C. It. I.xriVkx, Secretary. ltd

ANCASTI.lt COMMKRCIAI. COL
J I.K.GK

BEGIN A NEW CAREER.
Rijo!t to Kliit lit Nut Tea Tim Saaeiifal.

Exftrnlnrttlon Quoetlonsfor Tbougbtrul
Youth and Mon and Women.

U hat are you doing
MhatcanyoudoUiorcuglily and well '
Do you desire promotion
Do you deserve tl
What valuable servlco can you render In ex-

change for a higher salary t
Are you a mat, rapid, legible liuilnnsi penman t
Are yon )u!ck and accurate In business calcu-

lations 1

Are yon an Intelligent, trustworthy correspon-
dent

Aroyoua systematic, rnllalilebook-koepcr- t

Aro you an cntclem clerk
Am you gaining grnunu anu securing an inae- -

pendenco 1

Are yon out of employment If so. hy t
110 you Know way 11 is that persons who are

discharged from office or ether employment
usually pay a visit to the iiasiness college t

Do you know when out of work you cannot
success fully compete with others unless you are
their superiors In attainments 'II you can answer tlieat)oveino"tlonstlific- -
tnrliy, go on your way relolclng.

Hut If these fjuestlons perplex and trouble
yon, make prompt arrangements for training.
eltherday or evening, at tne

Lancaster Commercial College,
forNew Catalogue, List or Sttidonti,

lletcrenccs ami Testimonials. Address,
H. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

KDUCTION IN SHOES.R

Great Reduction
-I- N-

SHOES;
l.adlo' Ik-s- t Pebble llulton Shoes, l.t5 and

11.50.
1 anies Onod lllnve Ton Hulton Shoes, tl.23.
M and U(W.
Ladles' Lancaster Kid Uutton Shoes, and
Misses' Heal Pebble School Shoes Heel, 11.(0,

ll:.'. ami II .VI.

Misses' rine Kid llutton Shoos, Heel or Spring
Heel, II 25,11.(0. H75.

Cbflds' aprtng-Hee- l Shoes, eoc C5c. and TV.
Ladles' Opera Slippers, 75c, and ll.Ou.
Women's Henso ellppera. Sue.
Youths' and Hoys' nchool Shoes, 11.00, l..Hoys' Pine llutton or Laco shoes, 11.50 and M0.
Men's Hood Laco Shoes, ll.Sl and It 50.
Men's Pine Call Lace and llnttnn Shoes, 11.00

andf.'.Bo.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 61 NORTH QTJBHN ST.,

unell-lyd- (INUUIKKIltlUILDlNU.)

KorsKKRKi'iNo ooons.

W5TT 8c SHHND,
6, 0 and 10 Bast King Street,

Aru now shnnlng Elegant Lines of TAIILK
L1NK.NS ut Itemarkably Low Prices.

aa Pieces Pull Width LOOM TAULK LINKNH
only 17o a yard.

20 Pieces Il.MA9KTAllLRLINKNS.2Ie a Yard

IIKAV Y DAMASK TAIILK. LINKN8, Sle., 3JKC
4. u Yard.

One Case Home-Mad- Hand Loom HKAVY
TAIILK LINEN, S7Kc. a Yard

Usual Price, Cue,

KLKOANTCIIKAU TAIILK DAMASKS,
Mc.aYard.

Our Own Importation of HI.KACIIKD OKtt- -

MAN D0U1ILK DAUA8KS. Ten New
Patterns, 75c, a Yard i Ponaerly

Sold at

!. HLKACIIKn DAMASK NAPKINS, $1.25 a
Dozen ltcgular Price, ft CO,

ino Dozen III.KACIIKDMOMIKTOWKLS.HXC
Kach Heal Value, 17c.

Another Caso et thosa Pamous CBOCHtT
OUILTS.fl.lO Kach Thought Cheap at tl.23.

HEW YOEK STOEE.

STATK OF nil. I01IN L. ATLEE.Ef latoot Lancaster cliv. Lancaster eountv.
deceased. Tho underalgnedaudltor.appolnUMl to
distribute the balanc remaining In the hands
of Wm. Aug. Atlee, executor of sold deceased
(first account), to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit lor that purpose on
TUK4DAY.aUUUBT2I.18M, at 10 o'clock a, to..
In the Library Itoom et the Court House, la the
City et Lancaster, where all persona tntert4tn sold distribution attend.

lyWJKW uio.M.KLUK.ABttWr,

AM WAD YMH T1SKMKNTH.

q1 rVViTHAUY TOAOKNTti-fPXJKjyj- KJ
Address at oneo,

lilt SCOTT'S KLKCTItlO noons,
Nn.SU llnwdway, New York,

the Only tlenulna. apsamceod

Wl! (IUAHANTKK Ol'it bi ('I(IA)LS,
Itrends "Mia Onnrlda" and Uoldon

Lion i" clear Havana tiller, hand made.
KKMUTH'SCIuailHTOltr,

Kttabllshcil 1T7J. No, 111 Kast King Street,
fsbli-i- f ASttd

BF.OHAVKLY'H PLAIN OAVF.NDIHH
Cured Virginia Smoking

Tobaeeii. tone Jack and Allen lllnter's Petl-quo- .
Com-Co- Pipes, tve. each.

OKMllTU'rtCIHAItHrOUIC.
Kstabllshed In. No. HI Kast King Streiil.

WANTKD AC1KNTH WITH HMAI.I,
We have something nnil.lt,!BSXMj'.l,7j",!rr?!M30.l'oin,TiWlH at mire. Ml canal nt.. N. V. Hs auieol

AN MKDHJ1NE UHICTHK FINKHf
OALIFORNIA DRATtDY

In the Haiket.nl
ItOIIUKK'S LlOUOIt HTOItK,

asOMNTKIC ngUAUK, Lancaster, Pa

38 MKANH A NKW (IAMK OK POOL

TftOUra llll.I.lAKI) KOOM,ClT IIOTKL.
angWStd

No. 38 WEST KINO STREET
Is CI.AKKK'S, where everybody goes ter run
Teas, llest CorToee and Slandanl Sugars, eie.Pure Cider Vinegar only l&e, gallon i Puro While
v inegar, s--. gallon. Cstra Family Crackeis
only c a soda lltsculta, 7c.

CLAHKK'S TKA STOHK,
rTelephone. as West King Street.

TOOK 1 LOOK I

WANTED
2,000 Men, Women nnd Children

To Carry Each Away
ONE WATERMELON

rrom Kl. HANSINO'S Eastern Market House,
Wholeaalo and Iteiall Dealer Prices lower than
the lowest aug-A:t-

PK MOUNT aithTTNA.

Presbvterlan Church Kxcurslon to Mt Gretna.
onTUKSLAl, AUOUBT3I. lms. A special train
lor the occasion will leave the Penn'a 11. It Sta-
tion at s o'clock a. tn., returning Iront Mt.
Gretna at 7 p. m. Tickets can be procured from
O. M. Howell, Dr. K. II. Hyus, Dr. Geo. It ltohrer
and W. O. Pyfer. Also at stationery store of U
It llerr. North Oueen atroet Price of whoto
tickets, ll.iu Half tickets, too. ang2o-2K- t

A.'11'- - ItAKINU l'OWDKlt.
We sell the Ust

Teas, t'ofTees.and Making Powiler.
We have an Elegant new BOUVKNIRIt.

TH1 ORIAT ATUJITIO 4 PiOlflO TEi CO,,

augvtid No. Ill North Oueen Street.

A WKLI.-KNOW- IIOTKL HALK,

The Styer House,
, NEW HOLLAND. PA.,

Doing Uie largest business tn IJtnraster County,
will ha sold aipnblln sale by the eioculors, mi
the premises, (I UIO II Kit I15, lstIt. II. HKlfltAKKIt.

GEO. W.ST YE It,
Executors, Lancaster. Pa,

T WILL IIAVK ON MONDAY NKXT,

AUGUST 83, .
A Oar-Loa- d of Illinois Horses,

riritClaisand lloayy Draft.

Alio, on handsome WKSTEKN IIOrtSK.1-Klr.t-Cl- ass

Drivers and for Oeneral arm Use.
OKOHOP. OUOSSMAN.

oAK HALU

THE BEST CLOTHING.

The Cheapest clothing In the country Is here.
A Longer Dollar's Worth nt Wear In It, and a
Lower Price for It

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth anil Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Juno71-tfdon-

VULTON Ol'KllA IIOl'SIl

Wodnoeday Bvoninar, Autrtut 25, '06.
They Are Coming at Last,

The Great Moore & Vivian
And 1 heir Oreat Company tn

"OUE JOHATHAlf,"
A P.BAUTirUL PLAY.

Hnnlcallv Kntranclng, Kicruclatlngly Punny,
Comedy, Pathos, Sensation and

Adventure.
Also their Great Dudollross Hand and Drnm

and PlfB Corps will Parade at ll:liAl'UUSr?.'.
OOS'T FOittlKT DA I'.s XD DA TK.

PU1CE3
UK8KKVP.D SKATS 73 CUNTS,

MDlagram now open at Opera House Office.
aug?l ltd

FAIK l'ltlVILKOKH.
Proposals for nrlvlleires will close August 21.

Viz I

Three privileges for Lunch and Dining Booms.
( These embrace Oysters, Meats, Vegetables,
Pies, Sandwiches and CoBoo )

Three privileges for lee Cream and Cakes,
Three privilege for fruitThree privilege for Lemonade.
Three privilege for l'eannta.
Three privileges for Popcorn.
Three privileges for Pretzels.
Three privileges for Cigars and lobacen.
Three privileges for Candles.
Three privilege for Soda Water,
Ono privilege for reed (Oat, Corn, llran.

Screenings, Ac.)
Proposition wilt also be received for various

Specialties and Amunements.
The term of payment for Privileges are as

follows: Cosh In advance. No exclusive sold,
but not more than three of a kind. Tho highest
bidders will have the ctiolco of location.

Parties buying Privileges must provide their
own stand, one party securing more tbanone
Privilege can, tf hedeslies, have them together
at one stand.

Spaces and location designated on chart at
secretary's office.

The Director reserve tbo right to reject any
and all bids.

Proposals must be addressed, under seal, to
JACOB B. LONO, Becrotury, and marked " Pro
posols for Privileges." al.l20dlt

$2.50DIDIT
Tho persons named below had spent thou

sand or dollars In the aggregate to get relief
from Itheamattsm, hat oirto no purpose, unlit
they tried theltUHSIAM UHtCUM AT18M CUItK,
which cost two dollars and fifty cent. Tbey
ay ft quickly and completely cured tbom, and

that they have since had no return or Hhou-matl- o

trouble.
Wa nublUh a little namnhlet (aent free to any

address) giving their testimony Just a they
It to u i but If you have any doubt aboutfavematter, write any of these jiellered Hhou-matte-

and get an expression from thorn :

J, 1). Whitx, Illoomshurg. i'a.sm oat Bra, of Uausuan A Darns, l.ancas-as- t

er. Pa.
Jobs McLicnaLtk, Lancaster, Pa.
Wiluam Sanri.il, Allegheny. Pa.
F; 11 MiDDt-rroa- , lledford, I'a.
K.0 Peara. Cherry uill.ua.
K. U.KiaoaLow, Newton Hamilton. Pa,
Col. D. TuaooALD, Youngstown, Obto.
The ItUSSIAN HIIKUUAT1SU CUKK has

saved every Kheumatle sufferer who ha given
it a fair trial.

ONI UOX DOX DOES THE UUSIrfKSS.
TSI Or) CA (If mailed, 10c. additional,
JTTlCct VOWi It registered, lOc. more.

IT COMPLKTKLY CUHKD
.1. F. Niwtov, 513 Broadway, Camden, N. J.,

who say : " I wa so severely artllcted with
rheumatism that 1 had to carry my arm In a
ling. My band were iwollea. my finger still,

and the pain so Intense that for suvontcea
nights I wa unable to sleep. Doctors did mo
no good. 1 tried everything! nothlaghelped
me. A friend suggested the ItassUn Jtbeuma-tti- m

Cars. 1 tried It Inside of one week I had
tnlt ut of arm and hand, and nave been well

Aa yet it 1 not to be found at the stores, hut
can only be bad by enclosing Uio amount as
above, and addressing the American proprie-
tors.

PFAELZER BROS. & 00.,
Nos.Hl-8- n Market Street, PhlUdelphla.

TROUBLEHDON'T nOSEKIDNKY eirecUons. Use externally one
ataaeB's tsWt fltT OTfl the kldnsji,

H- -
t
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